Board Roster
July 2022 - June 2023
As of 08/01/2022

**Officers:**
Al Harris & Debbie Layman, Co-Chairs
Cameron Nixon, Vice Chair
Karen Hughes & Adam Williams, Co-Treasurers
Bruce Ashendorf, Secretary
Robert Osborne & Dennis Sodomka, Co-Immediate Past Chairs

**Voting Members:**
Dave Brendza
Laura Brower
Eddie Bussey
Christine Crawford, ScD
Jason Cuevas
Pamela Doumar
Alan Griffin
Robertsteen Howard, MD
Henry Ingram
Wilbur Johnson

Bill Kanto, MD
Brooks Keel, PhD**
Leslie Lambert
Susan Nicholson
Stevie Redmond**
Kathleen Robinson
Elaine Clark Smith
Gerald Woods
Anita Wylds

**Ex-officio, Non-voting Members:**
Russell Keen, EdD
Neil MacKinnon, PhD
Brandon McCray
Yvonne Turner
Stephen Wertz

**Emeriti Trustees:**
Bill Kuhlke
J. Carlisle Overstreet
Bernard Silverstein

**Executive Committee:**
Al Harris*
Debbie Layman*
Bruce Ashendorf
Karen Hughes
Bill Kanto
Brooks Keel**
Russell Keen***
Brandon McCray***
Susan Nicholson
Cameron Nixon
Robert Osborne
Dennis Sodomka
Stephen Wertz***
Adam Williams
Gerald Woods
Anita Wylds

**LLC Management Committee:**
**ASU Jaguar Student Center, LLC**
Class One -
Al Harris*
Alan Griffin
Cameron Nixon
Dennis Sodomka
Gerald Woods

**ASU Student Housing, LLC**
Class Two -
Ron Booth
Russell Keen
Yvonne Turner
Stephen Wertz

**Investment Committee:**
Bill Kanto*
Cameron Nixon*
Eddie Bussey
Christine Crawford
Al Harris
Karen Hughes
Brooks Keel***
Russell Keen***
Leslie Lambert
Debbie Layman
Brandon McCray***
Robert Osborne
Dennis Sodomka
Stephen Wertz***
Adam Williams

**Audit Committee:**
Elaine Clark Smith*
Dave Brendza
Eddie Bussey
Christine Crawford
Alan Griffin
Bill Kanto
Debbie Layman
Stephen Wertz***

**Scholarship Committee**
Susan Nicholson*
Al Harris
Henry Ingram
Leslie Lambert
Debbie Layman
Anita Wylds

**Nominating & Governance Committee:**
Robert Osborne*
Dennis Sodomka*
Al Harris
Brooks Keel**
Russell Keen***
Debbie Layman
Brandon McCray***
Susan Nicholson
Stevie Redmond
Elaine Clark Smith
Stephen Wertz***

* Committee Chair or Co-Chair
** Ex-officio Voting Member
*** Ex-officio Non-voting Member